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24 Adventurer Drive, Taroomball, Qld 4703

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Natalie  Gesler

0748199676

Sarah Corry

0748199676

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-adventurer-drive-taroomball-qld-4703
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-gesler-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yeppoon
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-corry-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yeppoon


$700,000

Welcome to your ideal family retreat nestled in the heart of the ever so popular Sea Haven Estate, where convenience

meets comfort in this picturesque setting. This beautiful home boasts a spacious backyard and a layout designed for

seamless indoor / outdoor living, you’ll be sure to fall in love with.As you step inside, you're greeted by high ceilings that

enhance the open-plan design, capturing stunning views of the landscaped yard and outdoor entertaining area. The home

is blessed with a refreshing coastal breeze, keeping it cool during the warmer months.The Home- The airconditioned

living and dining area is perfect to relax in whilst having a sense of feeling immersed in nature amongst the surrounding

lush gardens  - Master Bedroom captures the stunning backdrop of the backyard & gardens, with an abundance of

natural lighting, generous built-in robe, air-conditioning, ceiling fan and an ensuite- Modern galley style kitchen designed

to be a functional hub of the home, with stone top benches, a built-in plumbed fridge system, Bosch Silence Series

Dishwasher, Chef oven cooktop, and oven. With easy view of the outdoor entertaining area and yard and gardens, you’ll

be sure to find everyday living an ease- 1st and 2nd bedroom with built in robes, ceiling fans and air-conditioning - 3rd

bedroom with built in robe and ceiling fan- Main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, bathtub and shower, with a separate

toilet room- The 2-bay garage is complimented with seamless flooring with a laundry nook and easy access door to the

undercover patioOutdoor Paradise:- A phenomenal backyard awaits, complete with established garden beds, water

feature pond, shaded sandpit, veggie garden and expansive flat lush lawn. This truly is something you need to come and

see for yourself! - Garden shed to home your mower and gardening tools - 5kw solar system with 20 panels helping with

your electricity bills- Home your caravan, boat or trailer comfortably with the spacious undercover side carport- The

undercover patio overlooks the pristine gardens is perfect for entertaining with family and friends. Prime Location:- Just

a short walk to the Taranganba Early Learning Centre and Taranganba State School (750m) and Sacred Heart School

(1km), making school runs effortless!- A family park just down the road to enjoy after school or on the weekends (200m)-

     Only a short drive to soak your toes in the sand of Lammermoor Beach (1.4km)- Close proximity to the Capricorn

Tavern with a Drive Thru Bottlemart (1.5km)- A short drive to the Cedar Park Shopping Centre (2.1km) home to the

bakery, chemist, doctors, supermarket and much more for the whole family to utilise!This home offers a blend of modern

living with a touch of natural beauty, ideal for families seeking both comfort and convenience. Come and experience

everything this exceptional property has to offer!


